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PreventIOn StUDIeS
DEAR CUSTOMERS:
Isn’t it great that individual care will maintain teeth for a lifetime? A Swedish
prophylaxis study which has been running for more than 30 years now
emphasizes this strongly.
375 persons were motivated for careful oral hygiene throughout the entire
study period – with unambiguous results: After three decades, tooth loss
resulted from periodontal disease and caries in no more than 21 cases,
corresponding to less than one tooth per patient.
At the end of the study, the age of the participants was between 50 and
80 years. This shows that good oral hygiene pays off even into old age and
provides long term prevention of caries and periodontal disease.
Further results: Over the study period, regular and thorough cleaning of the
embrasures decreased germ-prone plaque by 60 percent. For the reduction
of caries and periodontal diseases, there is no more effective method than
continuous and careful care of the interdental spaces which are particularly
susceptible to plaque.
Therefore, we have always emphasized interdental brushes and offer you
what is probably the best value for money in this product segment. I am
pleased to present to you in our new catalogue, in addition to interdental
brushes, special dental floss, toothpicks, and any other care utensils for
perfect oral hygiene at home.
With learning toys, books, instruments, appealing outlets and particularly
ergonomic chairs, we present an additional choice of dental practice
supplies.
Get your own picture of the wide range of products by Oral-Prevent. Enjoy!

Jens Thomsen
Dr. Jens Thomsen, dentist and company founder
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Dental & SInGle-tUFt BrUSHeS
tOOtHBrUSHeS
Quality toothbrushes with probably the best value for money:
Oral-Prevent toothbrushes with two different brush head
sizes, normal and mini, allow optimal cleaning results for any
jaw size. Tapering brush heads allow for optimal accessibility
in the molar area.

DETAILS
Ergonomically designed handle for slip-free gripping
Brush heads in normal and small sizes
Filament fields soft or x-soft
1700 minute nylon filaments clean gently and effectively
Rounded filaments protect teeth and gums

They enable users to easily clean even buccal surfaces in the
hard-to-reach molar area. A planar filament field with parallel, closely spaced tufts also allows for the use of the Bass
brushing technique. Rounded filaments protect from injury.
We offer our toothbrushes with soft and extra-soft filaments.

Normal brush head with 4-row filament field
Mini brush head with 3-row filament field

FIELD OF APPLICATION FOR X-SOFT
Sensitive teeth
Periodontal disease
Gingival diseases
Exposed tooth necks
After surgical interventions
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Order no. 30700
PZN: 1684 265

soft, normal

Order no. 30702
PZN: 1684 354

x-soft, mini

Order no. 30701
PZN: 1684 302

x-soft, normal

Order no. 30703
PZN: 1684 360

ORAL-PREVENT SINGLE-TUFT BRUSHES
Oral-Prevent single-tuft brushes are ideal for complete plaque
removal. With a small round brush head and focussed, tapering filament field they allow users to optimally clean hardto-reach areas.
The doubly angulate brush head further supports this.
Whether missing teeth, distal surfaces on the last tooth
spaces or spaces in interlocking tooth positions – our singletuft brushes clean effectively and accurately.
A roughened handle also provides a secure hold and better
handling. The single-tuft brush is available in two filament
qualities: soft and medium.

Single-tuft brush
soft
medium

Details

Order no. 40001
Order no. 40002

PZN 8896361
PZN 0536077

FIELDS OF APPLICATION

Small brush head

Lingual, palatinal and buccal surfaces

Doubly angulate handle shape

Occlusal surfaces of the 6-year molars

For easy access to all areas of the oral cavity

Easy cleaning of the distal surfaces of the last molars

Compact and pointed filament tufts

For furcations and missing teeth

Precise cleaning possible

For exposed dental necks and gingival margins

Ergonomic handles for easy handling

In erupting teeth
Beneath brackets and other orthodontic appliances
For crowns, bridges or implant maintenance
For molars in patients susceptible to retching
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INTERDENTAL BRUSHES
INTERDENTAL BRUSHES – NEW
Easy handling and better plaque reduction speak in favour
of Oral-Prevent interdental brushes. Compared to the use of
dental floss, studies show that with respect to plaque, papilla
swelling and pocket depth interdental brushes achieve better
results.
Our interdental brushes do not only pass every dental test, but
were developed specifically for patient-friendly application.
An ergonomic handle that can be managed optimally
with two fingers allows for careful handling. The plasticcoated, flexible wire protects against physical injury and
cleans perfectly – when slightly bent – also in the molar area
and on the distal surfaces of the last teeth.

Interdental brushes, toothpicks and dental floss in comparison. Flexible bristles of interdental brushes adapt to the convex shape of the embrasures.

Trial Pack
8 sizes mixed
Shipped without rack
Order no. 60000

DETAILS OF NEW MODEL
Stable brush core of rounded wire with plastic coating
Standard sizes in 8 colours – the first six colours
according to ISO scale
Easier use
Particularly ergonomic handle for good handling
Re-sealable packaging
Clear usage instruction
With cap
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Order no. 60001
PZN: 1991 369
New model

Order no. 60002
PZN: 1991 398
New model

Order no. 60003
PZN: 1991 406
New model

Order no. 60004
PZN: 1991 429
New model

white xxx-fine, Ø 2.1 mm

yellow xx-fine, Ø 3.0 mm

red x-fine, Ø 3.3 mm

blue fine, Ø 3.8 mm

wire diameter Ø 0.50 mm

wire diameter Ø 0.60 mm

wire diameter Ø 0.70 mm

Previous model
Order no. 20100
PZN: 0125 658

Previous model
Order no. 20200
PZN: 0125 664

Previous model
Order no. 20300
PZN: 0125 670

Previous model
Order no. 20400
PZN: 0125 687

Order no. 60005
PZN: 1991 464
New model

Order no. 60006
PZN: 1991 501
New model

Order no. 60007
PZN: 1991 754
New model

Order no. 60008
PZN: 1991 777
New model

green medium, Ø 4.40 mm

black large, Ø 6 mm

purple x-large, Ø 7.5 mm

brown xx-large, Ø 10 mm

wire diameter Ø 1.10 mm

wire diameter Ø 1.10 mm

wire diameter Ø 1.10 mm

Previous model
Order no. 20600
PZN: 0125 701

Previous model
Order no. 20700
PZN: 0363 688

Previous model
Order no. 20800
PZN: 0125 718

wire diameter Ø 0.45 mm

wire diameter Ø 0.80 mm

Previous model
Order no. 20500
PZN: 0125 693

Interdental brushes
NEW design by Peter Schmidt

FIELDS OF APPLICATION
Daily dental care
Ø Wire

Interdental brushes
are available in packs of 8 pcs.
with a cap in the bag.

Ø Brush

For periimplantitis under implants
Under brackets and other orthodontic appliances
After PA treatment
After surgical interventions
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Dental FlOSS – tOOtHPICKS
Oral-Prevent tOOtH CleanInG StrIP
Dental taPe

DETAILS
Waxed, ultra-thin
tooth cleaning strip

When it comes to plaque removal in very narrow spaces: the
waxed, thin strip can be inserted even into extremely tight
embrasures, freeing them effectively and thoroughly from
plaque deposits.

Ideal for extremely tight
embrasures
45 metres in dispenser
with integrated tear-off

Order no. 50100
PZN: 0536060

DETAILS
Thin and soft floss
Expands after
contact with saliva
50 metres in dispenser
with integrated tear-off
Available with
chlorhexidine and
mint flavour

Oral-Prevent MaGIC FlOSS
In small embrasures, the Oral-Prevent Magic Floss develops
its great power. Soft and ultra-thin, the nylon floss fits perfectly into any gap. If it comes into contact with saliva there,
it expands to fill the area completely. Thus, users can remove
plaque accumulations especially thoroughly.

Order no. 50200
PZN: 1991168

Oral-Prevent tOOtHPICKS
Dental care for in between: Oral-Prevent toothpicks are particularly useful on the road. They are made of splinter-proof
birch wood with good flexibility, thus protecting against injury. With their adapted triangular shape, our toothpicks can
optimally enter embrasures and clean them effectively.

DETAILS
Triangular cross section
for effective cleaning
Of birch wood, thus flexible
and splinter-proof
Perfect for in between
Available in convenient
packs of 25 pcs.
Neutral or enriched with fluorine
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Toothpicks sodium fluoride
Order no. 70000

tHOrntOn 3 In 1
Optimal for people whose embrasures vary greatly in size
and who may already have dentures: Thornton 3 in 1. It consists of a threader, a strong, thick middle portion and a thin
border, allowing for easy cleaning under dentures and braces. For small embrasures the thin end is available.
Order no. 50063
PZN: 0557903
PU: 100 threads in a box

tHOrntOn BrIDGeS & IMPlantS
The floss is particularly strong and thick. Additionally specially
reinforced ends allow for easy threading under bridges,
implants or between braces.
Order no. 50062
PZN: 7407934
PU: 30 threads in a box

tHOrntOn
PerIO-DOntal FlOSS
The Periodontal Floss complements the features of the
3 in 1 floss with a particularly
strong middle part. Thus the
floss cleans perfectly even extremely large embrasures or
under dentures.
Order no. 50061
PZN: 7407940
PU: 50 threads in a box
Toothpicks neutral
Order no. 70100
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tOOtHPaSteS – SPeCIal CleanInG aIDS
tOOtHPaSteS
Brushing the teeth thoroughly is not always healthy. Whitening pastes clean more intensively than conventional toothpastes do, but they contain coarse abrasives and thus damage
teeth and enamel. Gentle toothpastes with fine abrasive
particles are more suitable. For additional enamel hardening
during brushing of the teeth at home fluoride is used, the
active ingredient contained in many toothpastes.

DETAILS
Comprises Polynam to gently cleanse teeth of discolourations

Oral-Prevent provide a toothpaste with a novel mode of action
for gentle yet thorough teeth cleaning. Clinomint comprises
Polynam – plastic-like particles that provide entirely new properties thanks to their microscopically small structure. During
application, particles of different shapes, sizes and hardness
slide over each other and achieve optimal cleaning results by
mechanical friction. Clinomint will reliably remove fresh stains
and plaques caused by coffee, tea and in particular by nicotine. Fluoride contained in the toothpaste strengthens teeth
and tooth enamel. The revitalizing mint taste gives users
freshness kicks while brushing.

Particularly suitable for smokers
With fluoride to strengthen the tooth enamel
Pleasantly fresh mint flavour
With sodium monofluorophosphate 0.76% (1000 ppm F)
75 ml tube

Order no. 80100
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TRIOBLANC DENTURE CLEANER
Developed specifically with a view to dental and technical aspects, the Trioblanc denture brush cleans prostheses and removable dentures gently and effectively. With its high-quality
bristles in different strengths and configurations, the brush
will reliably remove contaminations also in places that are
narrow or angular, without damaging the denture. Ergonomically designed, the special brush handle fills the hand and
allows for secure handling.

Order no. 30815
PZN: 5919110

Details
Specially designed for dentures
Reliably cleans removable dentures as well
Different bristles remove all contaminations
Hygienic material is easy to clean
Ergonomic handle design

Order no. 30800
PZN: 665774

TONGUE CLEANER
Used regularly, the tongue cleaner reduces bacterial deposits
on the tongue and is therefore ideal for halitosis therapy.
Its flat cleaning utensil allows far dorsal cleaning of the
tongue and minimizes the risk of retching. Our tongue
cleaner is made of skin-friendly and hygienic material, gently
and effectively removing coats from the tongue while the
microfine, cone-shaped filaments and rounded edges avoid
injuries.

Details
Efficiently removes bacteria from the tongue surface
Suitable for treatment of halitosis
Hygienic, smooth, easy-to-clean design
Cleaning possible up to 70 °C, hence long shelf life
Micro-fine, cone-shaped filaments
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PrODUCtS FOr CHIlDren
SPIFFIeS™ – Wet WIPeS
WItH XYlItOl
Spiffies™ were developed specifically for cleaning babies’
teeth and gums. Enriched with xylitol, after each meal they
protect little teeth from caries. Controlled studies prove
caries reduction by regular use of xylitol. Moreover, during
teething Spiffies™ also soothe the toothache by cooling.

BaBY tOOtHBrUSH
SteP 1 BaBY FIrSt –
tHe FIrSt tOOtHBrUSH
FOr 0-2 YearS
Step 1 toothbrush
Order no. 33000

DETAILS

DETAILS
For cleaning of milk teeth and gums

Perfect dental hygiene from the first milk tooth on

Enriched with xylitol for caries protection

Suitable up to the second year of age

Studies demonstrate efficacy when used regularly

Ergonomic handle for non-slip grip

Optimal during teething

Teether with knobs to stimulate the gingiva

Alleviate toothache by cooling

Alleviates itching during breakthrough

Ideal for travelling

Extra-short neck

20 wipes per pack – individually packed

Very soft filaments protect against injury
Small brush head for hard-to-reach places

Spiffies™
Apple flavour
Mango flavour
Grape flavour
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Order no. 33100
Order no. 33200
Order no. 33300

Blue field indicates recommended amount of toothpaste
Hygienic cellophane packaging

Oral-Prevent SOFt tOOtHBrUSH
FOr CHIlDren
Special care for baby teeth: Oral-Prevent’s new soft toothbrush for children convinces with micro-fine tapering bristles
and two differently high bristle fields made of Microtuft.
The focus is on easy handling and great cleaning effect.
An ergonomic handle securely fills little hands, and the angled
brush head cleans particularly easily in difficult-to-reach
places. Thus, little slobs will easily learn the proper cleaning
technique.
Microtuft:
Longer bristles clean
the gingival margin
and fissures particularly
well, the shorter ones
all the remaining tooth
surfaces.

DETAILS
Ergonomically designed 2-component handle
For secure grip and easy cleaning
Micro-fine tapered filaments
Made of Microtuft
Soft filaments protect sensitive gingiva
Angular, small bristle head
Cleans hard-to-reach areas
Helps children aged 4 and older to learn how to brush their teeth

Soft toothbrush for children
Order no. 32000
PZN: 2292550
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PrODUCtS FOr CHIlDren
Oral-Prevent learnInG BrUSH «BlInKY»
FOr CHIlDren aGeD 4 anD OlDer
How long are three minutes? Even adults find it difficult to
answer this question unaided.
Blinky, the learning toothbrush for children, has the answer
ready. With the three-minute blinking timer, it playfully illustrates the correct brushing time and motivates little users to
hold out to the end. With regular dental care, it will last for
about eight weeks.
DETAILS
LED in the handle flashes for 3 minutes
Promotes and monitors cleaning habits
Very easy to handle
Battery-operated, flashes for 200 units; then replace toothbrush
Rounded, medium-soft bristles
Ergonomically shaped for children’s hands
In seven colours and glitter optics
Learning toothbrush “Blinky” for children

Order no. 30001

MIlK tOOtH BOXeS:
aMaZeS even tHe tOOtH FaIrY!
Milk tooth box
Animal in pack of 4, Order no. 90976
Milkies in pack of 1, Order no. 90975

DETAILS
With funny animal motifs or in the form of a tooth
Effective safekeeping of little «treasures»
Ideal gift from the tooth fairy
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COOl tUMBler
WItH GrOOvY raP SOnG
DETAILS

SMIlInG IS InFeCtIOUS: CleanIe
Toothbrush holder
«Cleanie»
Order no. 30002

Cool tooth-shaped tumbler
Stirring 30-second
rap song «Clean the Tooth»
Flashing LEDs show the
recommended 2-minute brushing time
Encourages regular dental care
Suitable for children aged 3 and older
Size: 112 mm high and 75 mm wide
Dishwasher-safe
Comes with 2 batteries

DETAILS
Small toothbrush holder for use at home or while travelling
Incorporated active ingredient inhibits bacterial growth
Handy suction cup sticks to almost any smooth surface
Funny design suitable for children, many colours

Tumbler
blue
Order no. 32003093
red
Order no. 32003094

Oral-Prevent Dental FlOSS HOlDer
FOr CHIlDren
Our funny floss holders motivate children not only to use
dental floss; they also facilitate learning the correct application. Animal-shaped handles rest stably in children’s little
hands and minimize the risk of injury.
DETAILS
Glide easily through embrasures
Efficiently remove food residues
Funny handles with animal motifs offer children a safe grip
For daily use in addition to the toothbrush
Dental floss holder for children in pack of 10
Order no. 50400
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PraCtICe SUPPlIeS
Pa InDeX CarDS
Our special PA index card and documentation system quickly give you all
information on anamnesis and course
of therapy. Especially useful for treatment of children: Colour table to mark
the plaque index. Helpful short-cuts for
documentation, intraoral examination
and diagnosis thus facilitate a precise
overview.
PA index cards for adults: Order no. 80101
PA index cards for children: Order no. 80201

DETAILS
PA index cards with special labelling system
Swift and precise overview of treatment and therapy
Facilitate medical documentation

X-raY IMaGe vIeWer
With its built-in, replaceable glass lens,
our x-ray viewer magnifies x-ray images
twofold on backlit viewers. The casing
protects from side light and thus allows
precise viewing of the images.
X-ray viewer: Order no. 70201
Wall bracket: Order no. 70202

DETAILS
Integrated glass lens, twofold (magnification)
Black plastic case keeps out side light
Easy hygienic cleaning and only 280 grams of weight
Also available: mounting bracket for quick access
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DISPlaYS / DISPlaY raCKS
Oral-Prevent PreSentatIOn raCK
Space-saving yet clear. Our elegant Oral-Prevent display racks
made of transparent plastic find a place on any front desk.
With open and attractive design, they present patients with
eight different sizes of our handy interdental brushes.
For the complete prophylaxis assortment of interdental
brushes, single-tuft toothbrushes, floss holders and tongue
cleaners we offer a larger version.

Oral-Prevent COUnter raCK
anD SHelF DISPlaY
Perfect for the presentation of prophylaxis articles. Whether
on the front desk or in the prophylaxis shop – with the OralPrevent counter rack you give patients an overview of the
entire oral hygiene range. As a smaller variant, our OralPrevent shelf display offers enough space for bags of the
eight sizes of interdental brushes.

Order no. 70800
Order no. 70600

DETAILS
Without products

DETAILS

Order no. 70700

Without products

Hard cardboard,
painted white

Transparent plastic

Shipped pre-assembled
in covering box

Size of display racks for prophylaxis range (D/W/H):
12/40/6.5 cm

Size of shelf display
(D/W/H): 14/33.5/56 cm

Size of display racks for interdental brushes (D/W/H):
7/22/7 cm

Size of counter rack
(D/W/H): 22/33/80 cm

Order no. 70500
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learnInG tOYS
Funny learning toys made of plush now make teaching of
prophylaxis a children’s game. Whether pony, dragon, alligator or Nemo – they demonstrate the precise handling of the
toothbrush in a playful way. By example of clearly shaped
teeth, each treatment step is explained easily and relieves anxious patients of their fear of the treatment. A special highlight: Including a giant toothbrush, with its 50 centimetres
the kangaroo has enough stature to enthuse little patients
for thorough dental care.

LEARNING TOY, SMALL
28 cm, including 2 toothbrushes
Nemo
Alligator
Pony
Dragon

Order no. 90 971
Order no. 90 972
Order no. 90 973

LEARNING TOY, BIG
50 cm, including giant toothbrush
Kangaroo
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Order no. 90 970

Order no. 90 974

CHaIrS
Activating sitting with the back-friendly Salli saddle-chairs:
Thanks to the ergonomically shaped seat, users sit optimally
and have an improved posture. Adjustment of inclination,
width and distance allows for individually tailored, balanced
sitting. Sufficient freedom of movement activates the legs
and stimulates the circulation. Whether stone, wood or PVC
– the structure of the floor is also considered for the chairs
individually manufactured for you.
SALLI SWING
Integrated rocking mechanism allows tilting of the seat in
all directions without any additional adjustment lever. In addition, the swing mechanism trains the lower back muscles
while sitting, activates the lymph flow, the upper back muscles and the legs and thus stimulates metabolism.
Split seat
Order no. 90 239
Lead time
c. 20 working days

SALLI CLASSIC
Available with and without inclination, the allround chair
with continuous seating surface is ideal for women.
Order no. 90 224

SALLI MULTI ADJUSTER
Variable adjustment of height, width, inclination and distance provides an individual seat position, adjusted to pelvic
size, for women and men.
Split seat
Comfortably cool, ergonomic
Order no. 90 226

SALLI TWIN
Quality chair for ladies and gentlemen, comfortably cool,
ergonomic, offers more comfort when sitting.
Available with and without inclination
Split sitting area with fixed slit
Order no. 90 231
with inclination Order no. 90 233

COLOUR SELECTION – other colours upon request
8438
Elephant

9267
Candy

7023
Lime

8087
Royal

6408
Orange

9412
Terracotta

5123
Greenland

8025
Marine*

3601
Beige

9130
Ferrari*

7604
Spruce

5307
Granite

3119
Ash

9535
Wine

1727
Chocolate

02
Black*

*kromivapaa / chrome-free
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InStrUMentS
Oral-Prevent offer handy periodontal and prophylaxis instruments by LM Instruments. Thanks to high-quality processing,
they facilitate efficient work. Available individually or as a set
of instruments, our products range from Gracey and universal abrasors and sickle scalers through specific probes for the
subgingival area to periodontal and furcation probes. PA instruments by LM combine ergonomic, stable properties with
handy and mature working tools. A precise sense of contact
thanks to improved strength of the points and comfortable
handling reduce the risk of injury, ensuring clean and efficient treatment outcomes.
Furthermore, the instruments manually produced from highgrade steel offer high quality and reliability. Thus, we offer
work-optimized hand instruments, which you will enjoy using
for a long time.

NEW:
Lock-grip
fixation with
replaceable points

Five hand instruments for
periodontal treatment as
starter instrument set
available in practical
cassette box:
Mini-sickle for all tooth surfaces,
particularly for approximal surfaces
McCall 17-18 abrasor for removal
of supra- and sub-gingival concrements

Gracey abrasors 1/2, 11/12 and 13/14 for removal
of subgingival concrements on incisors and premolars
as well as on mesial and distal surfaces of molars
All instruments available with ergoMax XSI handle
for maximum stability and easy handling
Order no. LM-Starter

1)
4)

2)

DETAILS
1) Stable cutting edges of hard steel, hand-ground,
prevent rapid wear of the working ends of the abrasors
2) Coated with an elastic material, the flexible handles offer
non-slip and relaxed handling for users
3) The DuraGradeMax steel used ensures high durability
and stability when handling LM instruments
4) Harmonically matched use of colours and clear labelling
make it easier to distinguish individual sizes
exchangeable heads for individual working steps and
associated connectors in various colours simplify application.
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For our complete catalogue of LM instruments
please call: +49 / 40 / 4 60 60 88

3)

BOOKS
Prof. Dr. mult. h. c. Per Axelsson,
Sweden: is the «father» and
cofounder of modern practicetested prophylaxis.
He is also the initiator and supervisor of many prevention studies,
mainly in Sweden, as well as a
visiting professor in the USA,
Australia, South America and
Japan. Numerous international professional societies and universities
have awarded prizes to him.

Diagnosis and Risk Prediction
of Periodontal Diseases
Volume 3, 1st edition, 2002.
Subject: Periodontology
Language: English
Pages: 464
Illustrations: 444 colour
Binding: hardcover
ISBN 978-0-86715-363-7

PROF. DR. PER AXELSSON PRESENTS:
Diagnosis and Risk
Prediction of Dental Caries
Volume 2, 1st edition, 2000.
Subject: General Dentistry
Language: English
Pages: 307
Illustrations: 280 (125 colour, 155 b/w)
Binding: hardcover
ISBN 978-0-86715-362-0
Order no. 13 311

Preventive Materials,
Methods and Programs
Volume 4, 1st edition, 2004.
Subject: Interdisciplinary dentistry,
Periodontology
Language: English
Binding: hardcover
ISBN 978-0-86715-364-4
Order no. 13 313

Order no. 13 312
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Dental-Prevent
With our subsidiary Dental-Prevent, we provide a further
comprehensive portfolio for daily practice needs. Dental-Prevent is dedicated to products for dental practices and labs,
and offers a broad, purpose-oriented product range. Our line
of practice supplies ranges from tools and materials through
small devices to disinfectants and cleaning agents.

SOME PRODUCTS FROM OUR DENTAL-PREVENT LINE:

ANALGESIC INJECTION WITH ANALGE-JECT™:
For the first time, Dental-Prevent offer a novel injection system.
Using a pre-programmable microprocessor, with AnalgeJect™ users regulate the slow and therefore painless administration of the local anaesthetic. Compatible with conventional treatment units, the system consists of control unit,
hand piece and tray. In addition to an integrated multi-function foot switch, the plug-in hand switch allows mobile use.
Suitable for common injection methods such as infiltration, line and intraligamentary anaesthesia, all standard
connectors and normal cylinder cartridges can be used.
Test action possible – contact us!

Dentagauges

ACCURATE, MULTIFUNCTIONAL MEASURING
WITH DENTAGAUGES MEASURING EQUIPMENT:
Another new product presented by Dental-Prevent is the
Dentagauges measuring equipment for use in cosmetic and
prosthetic dentistry. A true all-rounder, the instrument offers
several functions: In addition to the measurement of various
widths, the Dentagauge determines the wall thickness of
crowns, onlays, veneers, and control wax bites and measures
distances as small as 0.8 mm. Quickly and to a hundredth of
a millimetre, the result of the measurement appears on the
digital display. Thus Dentagauges create symmetrical, proportional teeth for a smile without unsightly gaps.

ANALGE-JECTTM
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HIGH GLOSS POLISH MADE EASY WITH
SICA OCCLUSAL POLISHING BRUSHES:
Covered with fine silicone carbide, Sica Occlusal
Brushes provide high gloss polish for composite,
compomers and glass ionomer plastic inlays without polishing paste.

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE AND WITH LOW TOXICITY:
ALPRO DISINFECTION SOLUTIONS
We offer three reliable, non-harmful non-aldehyde solutions
by ALPRO for safe and effective cleaning and disinfection.
Thus the wet MinuteWipes offered in a practical dispenser
support effective surface disinfection.

Autoclavable up to 20 times, the polishing brushes
offer the best value for money. Available in cup,
brush and point shape, they reach any tooth surface.

In addition, hygiene products such as the alcohol-free PlastiSept solution for gentle cleansing of sensitive surfaces or
Printosept ID for the disinfection of impressions are used in
practice.

Instrument
disinfectant

Wet wipes

Surface cleaning products

For further information on the product range by
Dental Prevent call us at +49 / 40 / 23 80 27 81
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Oral-Prevent

Dissatisfied with the existing prophylactic products, he
began to address their improvement himself. Since then
he has been developing dental care articles for OralPrevent which pass every dental test. They facilitate
preventive dental care, clean effectively, protect teeth
and gums and provide a fair price / performance ratio.
The products range from toothbrushes for adults and
children through dental floss, interdental brushes and
single-tuft toothbrushes to practice supplies. In the development of dental care products, convenient and efficient application in daily oral hygiene plays a central role.

Therefore, Oral-Prevent always follow the maxim: «Less
may be more». Dr. Thomsen and his staff are dedicated
to making important improvements and avoiding trifles.
Here they rely not only on scientifically based knowledge
and on their own experiences, but also on ideas and suggestions by customers and by other dentists. The product
range by Oral-Prevent is completed with articles by other
manufacturers which must pass stringent tests again and
again and have proven themselves in practice.
Today the company is also making important contributions to the continuing training of dental professionals.
In 2010 the company founded the Oral-Prevent Academy
and set an example in innovative prevention with the
launch event «1st Hamburg Prophylaxis Symposium».
Today the Academy offers well-founded training for
dentists and their staff. For current dates and information
please see
www.oral-prevent.de/oral-prevent-akademie

ADDRESS FOR VISITORS

POSTAL ADDRESS

Oral-Prevent
Mundhygiene Produkte Handelsgesellschaft mbH
Bramfelder Straße 110 A
D-22305 Hamburg, Germany

Oral-Prevent
Mundhygiene Produkte Handelsgesellschaft mbH
Blumenstraße 54
D-22301 Hamburg, Germany

In 1990, Dr. Jens Thomsen established the Hamburgbased oral hygiene company Oral-Prevent. As a practising
dentist focussing on prophylaxis, he used to sensitize
his patients to issues of dental hygiene already at a time
when prophylaxis was not considered of paramount importance yet.

Phone: +49-40-460 60 88 - Fax: +49-40-46 23 16 - info@oral-prevent.de - www.oral-prevent.de

